OLIVEHURST PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 190.11

AN ORDINANCE RESCINDING ORDINANCE NO. 190.10, ADOPTED ON NOVEMBER 21, 2002, AND AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 190 ADOPTED JULY 17, 1980, ESTABLISHING RATES AND CHARGES FOR SEWER DISPOSAL SERVICE BY THE OLIVEHURST PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT

BE IT ENACTED, by the Board of Directors of the Olivehurst Public Utility District as follows:

1. Ordinance No. 190.10, adopted November 21, 2002, is hereby rescinded, and Ordinance No. 190, an Ordinance establishing rates and charges for sewer disposal service, is hereby amended as follows:

ARTICLE I. SEWER SERVICE CHARGES

1. Rate Schedule. Sewer service charges are hereby prescribed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification of premises</th>
<th>Monthly Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single family residence and/or trailer</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(unless trailer is charged under the trailer court provisions of this section).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment house, duplex, hotel, auto court,</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motel – each living unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooming house or convalescent homes,</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House plus 1 bath and 1 wash room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each room used for renting</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Court and/or mobile home park,</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each trailer space when occupied</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each bathroom</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Rectory</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Hall</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boy Scouts Hall.................................................................15.50

Schools and public buildings not covered elsewhere:
   Governed by special contract fixing the rate and minimum charge

Health Center:
   Based on units of plumbing

COMMERCIAL ESTABLISHMENTS

Offices.................................................................15.50

Commercial Stores (First 10 employees)............................15.50
   Plus, for each additional 10 persons............................15.50

Barber Shop.......................................................15.50

Beauty Shop......................................................15.50

Cleaning establishment...........................................15.50

Garage without wash rack.........................................15.50

Garage with wash rack...........................................31.00

Laundrettes (per machine).......................................4.35

Lumber Yard......................................................15.50

Post Office.......................................................15.50

Restaurant.........................................................15.50

Salvage yard......................................................15.50

Service Station without wash rack.............................15.50

Service Station with wash rack.................................31.00

Tavern..............................................................15.50

Warehouse.........................................................15.50
INDUSTRIAL

Food processing, dairy products distribution, laundries, airport, and others, per 14 plumbing units, or fraction thereof .......... 24.55

2. Plumbing units shall be computed by 6 for a toilet or slop sink with a 3-inch diameter or less outlet; 2 for a sink, bath tub, shower, laundry tray or floor drain; and 1 for a lavatory or wash basin.

3. When more than one use as described under this Ordinance is conducted in the same premises or upon the same Assessor’s Parcel, a separate monthly charge as provided under this ordinance shall be paid for each such use.

4. This Ordinance shall take effect on November 1, 2003.

5. This Ordinance shall be immediately posted at three public places within the District, as provided by the Public Utility Code, Section 16075.

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER 2003.

OLIVEHURST PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT

[Signature]
President, Board of Directors

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Deputy Clerk & ex-officio Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY

[Signature]
Jeffrey A. Meinh, Legal Counsel
* * * * * * * * * * *

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of an Ordinance duly adopted and passed by the Board of Directors of the Olivehurst Public Utility District, Yuba County, California, at a meeting thereof held on the 18th day of September 2003 the following vote:

AYES, AND IN FAVOR THEREOF: DIRECTOR CARPENTER, DONAHUE, SOUZA, MILLER, AND PATTY.

NOES, : NONE

ABSTAIN : NONE

ABSENT : NONE

Deputy Clerk & ex-officio Secretary